Bisphosphonates are synthetic analogues of naturally occurring pyrophosphate molecule and are potent inhibitors of osteoclastic bone resorption. Bisphosphonates bind to hydroxyapatite crystals with high affinity and after incorporation by osteoclasts, the primary target cell, it inhibits osteoclastic bone resorption. The anti-resorptive effect has been shown to occur in organ culture as well as in-vivo, but the precise mechanism by which it exerts its bone resorbing effect is not yet fully understood. In vitro and in vivo studies have demonstrated that zoledronate is a more potent inhibitor of osteoclasts than earlier bisphosphonates. Bisphosphonates have now emerged as a leading therapeutic agent for the treatment of hypercalcaemia of malignancy, bone metabolic diseases, Paget's disease and postmenopausal osteoporosis.
Introduction
The effect of various drugs has been studied in the past on the metaphysis of long bone, a site of active bone turnover with high number of osteoblasts, osteoprogenitor cells and osteoclasts [1] - [7] . Osteoclasts, the bone resorbing cells, erode mineralized bone by secreting acids and lysosomal enzymes. The increased activation of osteoclasts results in disruption of normal bone remodelling, wherein, the equilibrium between bone resorption and bone formation is shifted towards increased bone resorption [8] . Bisphosphonates are carbon substituted pyrophosphate analogues having a P-C-P bond that binds avidly to the bone mineral, hydroxyapatite crystal [9] [10]. Their P-C-P backbone structure resembles pyrophosphate, which contains oxygen instead of a carbon atom. The P-C-P structure allows a great number of possible variations either by changing the two lateral chains on the carbon or by esterifying the phosphate groups. Binding to the bone mineral is enhanced when R 1 is a hydroxyl. The R 2 side chain defines individual bisphosphonates and determines their pharmacological activity. Depending on the structure of the two side chains R 1 and R 2 attached to the central carbon atom, bisphosphonates have been classified accordingly. The first generation non-nitrogen containing bisphosphonates etidronate, clodronate and tiludronate was introduced clinically more than 30 years ago. This was followed by the development of more potent second and third generation nitrogen containing bisphosphonates. The second generation bisphosphonates such as pamidronate and alendronate have an aliphatic side chain containing a single nitrogen atom while the third generation include risedronate and zoledronate, an imidazole derivative containing a second nitrogen atom in the ring structure and are the most potent bisphosphonate known to date [11] .
Bisphosphonates were initially used in various industrial procedures as anticorrosive or antiscaling agents and as complexing agents in textile, fertilizers and oil industries [12] . Fleisch et al. [9] , [13] were the first to report that they can effectively control calcium phosphate dissolution in vitro, as well as mineralization and bone resorption in vivo. They are now acknowledged as one of the most potent and effective inhibitors of bone resorption in skeletal diseases involving excessive osteoclast-mediated bone resorption, such as hypercalcemia of malignancy, local osteolytic hyperclacemia, Paget's disease and postmenopausal osteoporosis [14] [15] . Reitsma et al. [16] reported that due to the strong affinity for bone mineral, bisphosphonates accumulate in the mineralized bone matrix for several weeks and are localized specifically at the edge of trabeculae and at the interface of osteoid mineralized bone.
Past Animal Studies on the Effect of Bisphosphonate on Bone
Various studies have been conducted in the past to find out the effects of bisphosphonates on the metaphysis of rats. Fleisch et al. in 1969 first described the effects of bisphosphonates containing the P-C-P bond, sodium dichloromethylene bisphosphonate and sodium methylene bisphosphonate on the dissolution of apatite crystals in vitro and on parathyroid extract (PTE) induced bone resorption in tissue culture and in living rats. A monophosphonate, sodium pentane-1-phosphonate, containing only a single C-P bond, along with pyrophosphate and polyphosphate were used as controls. Addition of the bisphosphonates and pyrophosphate to apatite crystals resulted in reduction of the rate at which calcium and phosphate entered the solution while the monophosphate had no such effect. In the next experiment, calvaria from three day old mice were cultured individually for five days and PTE was added which induced detectable resorption. It was observed that bone resorption was inhibited by both the bisphosphonate at very low concentration, while rest of the phosphates was not inhibitory even at high concentration. Hypercalcemia in rats given prior treatment with PTE for several days was reversed by administration of bisphosphonates, indicating that the bisphosphonates reduced bone resorption [9] . Short term treatment of rats with clodronate, showed that at doses of 10 mg/kg/day, the newly formed part of the metaphysis took on a cylindrical shape and at 30 mg/kg/day there was a further increase in bone density and more pronounced cylindrical shape [17] . Miller and Jee [18] studied the ultrastructural effects of clodronate (Cl 2 MBP) on the bone cells in 20 young growing male rats after administration of 20 mg/kg/day of clodronate subcutaneously for a period of ten days. In the Cl 2 MBP treated animals, the amount of trabecular bone in the tibial metaphysis was greatly increased. Slender bone trabeculae, characteristic of the primary spongiosa was seen to extend towards the diaphysis. Numerous, large trabeculae in the secondary spongiosa were seen extending further towards the diaphyseal region. In the control metaphyseal bone, large areas of bone surface were covered with plump osteoblasts. Osteoclasts were usually found at the ends of bone spicules. In Cl 2 MBP treated bone, osteoblasts were more abundant in the primary spongiosa than secondary spongiosa, which was seen to be greatly enlarged. Numerous large osteoclasts were found on trabecular bone surfaces. Most of these osteoclasts were large in size with increased number of nuclei, appearing as bags of nuclei hanging from bone spicules. At the ultrastructural level, the most conspicuous feature of bone was the presence of vast resorption areas covering most of the bone surfaces. These resorption area contained resorption pits or Howship's lacunae, which were small, shallow and had poorly defined margins as compared to the control group. Single osteoclasts were often found to be covering several of the small resorption pits. Clear zones were seen to be in close contact with the bone surface and often appeared to be very extensive in Cl 2 MBP treated osteoclasts, covering large areas of bone surface. Ruffled borders found on these osteoclasts were generally smaller and less extensive than those encountered in the control group. Cytoplasmic vacuole-likestructures, commonly associated with normal ruffled borders, were smaller and less in number. The extent of stained material beneath the osteoclasts ruffled border region adjacent to the bone was observed to be less in the Cl 2 MBP treated animals as compared to controls, sug-gesting that the stained material was most probably bone matrix which had been partially demineralized by osteoclastic action. The authors concluded that the extent of bone surface actively being resorbed per osteoclast appeared to be less in the Cl 2 MBP treated animals and correlated well with the decreases observed by electron microscope in the extent of the ruffled borders on these cells. These findings accounted for the small, shallow, poorly defined resorption pits characteristic of bisphosphonate treated bone. Increase in osteoclast population as well as increase in bone surface resorption areas was not necessarily tantamount with an absolute increase in bone resorption, suggesting that there remained several possibilities as to the exact mechanism of action of this compound. Regardless of the exact mechanism of action of clodronate on osteoclasts and bone resorption, it was quite clear that clodronate had considerable effects on osteoclast populations, morphology and its function.
Ito et al. in 1999 conducted the ultrastructural and cytochemical studies on cell death of osteoclasts induced by bisphosphonate treatment on rat skeleton. Histological, cytochemical and ultrastructural features of osteoclasts undergoing apoptosis were studied in the femur and tibia of rats treated with a third generation bisphosphonate. After the bisphosphonate administration, osteoclast decreased significantly in number. Initially they were devoid of ruffled border and were detached from the bone surface. In such osteoclasts, the golgi apparatus was degraded or dispersed in the cytoplasm. Later, osteoclasts revealed typical features of apoptosis, with pyknotic nuclei showing condensation and magnification of heterochromatins and DNA fragmentation. They were often convoluted giving rise to apoptotic bodies. Enlargement and fusion of nuclear envelopes and subsequent disruption leading to leakage of nuclear contents into the cytoplasm were observed in osteoclasts in the late stage of apoptosis. These osteoclasts as well as apoptotic bodies were seen to be surrounded by cytoplasmic processes of macrophages, which often contained degenerated cytoplasmic fragments of osteoclasts. Apoptotic osteoclasts migrating into or present in capillaries were also observed in some areas. Bisphosphonate induced apoptosis of osteoclasts, which was characterized by ultrastructural changes of the nucleus, typical of apoptosis accompanied by degradation of cell organelles. The authors reported that most of the damaged osteoclasts were eliminated by macrophages while some escaped into the blood vessels [19] .
The effect of protein prenylation (geranylgeranylation) and its inhibition by nitrogen containing bisphosphonates and geranylgeranyltransferase-I inhibitor-298 (GGTI-298) was studied by Coxon and his co-workers [20] in chick and rabbit osteoclasts in vitro. The nitrogen containing bisphosphonates such as risedronate, zoledronate, ibandronate, alendronate and pamidronate presented the incorporation of 14 C-mevalonate into prenylated (farnesylated and geranylgeranylated) proteins in purified rabbit osteoclasts. It was suggested that the inhibitory effect of nitrogen containing bisphosphonates on bone resorption resulted largely from the loss of geranylgeranylated proteins rather than loss of farnesylated proteins in osteoclasts. Administration of GGTI-298, a specific inhibitor of geranylgeranyl transferase-I inhibited protein geranylgeranylation in purified rabbit osteoclasts, prevented osteoclast formation in murine bone marrow cultures, disrupted the osteoclasts cytoskeleton, inhibited bone resorption and induced apoptosis in isolated chick and rabbit osteoclasts in vitro. While concentrations of FTI-277, a specific inhibitor of farnesyl transferase prevented protein farnesylation in purified rabbit osteoclasts with little effect on osteoclast morphology or apoptosis and did not inhibit bone resorption. The results highlighted the fundamental importance of geranylgeranylated proteins in osteoclast formation and function and its inhibition by bisphosphonates explained the molecular mechanism of action of nitrogen containing bisphosphonate drugs in osteoclasts. Alakangas et al. [21] investigated the possible interference of alendronate with guanosine triphosphatase (GTPase) proteins involved in regulation of vesicle transport in isolated rat osteoclasts. Mature osteoclasts were mechanically harvested from endosteal surface of long bones of 1 -2 days old rat pups. Cells were then cultured on to control bone slices and alendronate as well as clodronate coated bone slices and examined under electron microscope. The number and size of the individual resorption pits were decreased on the alendronate covered bone slices. The shapes of the resorption pits on both bisphosphonates covered bone slices differed from those seen on the control bone slices. Pits on control slices typically had a complex shape, whereas those on the bisphosphonate covered bones were simple and round. Osteoclasts in the control and alendronate groups were examined by transmission electron microscope. Osteoclasts in the control groups were tightly attached to the bone surface and showed well defined sealing zones surrounding the ruffled borders which typically penetrated into the bone. Lucent vesicles and functional secretory domains (FSDs) with numerous microvilli on top of the osteolasts were observed. In alendronate treated osteoclasts, ruffled borders were poorly organized and detached from the bone surface. Sealing zones appeared incomplete and often detected at only one boundary of the poorly formed ruffled border. FSDs showed less microvilli. Numerous small, lucent vesicles were detected in the bone facing cytoplasm and long, tubular vesicles containing electron dense material were observed in alendronate treated osteoclasts. Immunofluorescent staining for tartrate resistant acid phos-phatase (TRAP) showed increased TRAP activity. Accumulation of TRAP, defective FSDs and the appearance of electron dense material containing vesicles in intracellular compartments of alendronate treated osteoclasts indicated that the transcytotic route was disturbed by alendronate. It was suggested that the nitrogen containing bisphosphonate alendronate inhibited osteoclast mediated bone resorption through inhibition of the mevalonate pathway resulting in impaired protein prenylation and affecting the function of small GTPase in osteoclasts involved in intracellular vesicle transport. Lehenkari and his co-workers [22] studied the effects of alendronate, clodronate, and the clodronate metabolite Adenosine-5'-(β, γ-dichloromethylene) triphosphate (AppCCl 2 p) on isolated mitochondria, mitochondrial fractions, and mitochondrial membrane potential in isolated human osteoclasts. It was found that AppCCl 2 p inhibited mitochondrial oxygen consumption by mechanisms that involve competitive inhibition of the adenine nucleotide translocase (ADP/ATP translocase). Alendronate or the native form of clodronate did not have any immediate effect on mitochondria while longer treatment with liposome-encapsulated clodronate caused collapse of the mitochondrial membrane potential, although prominent apoptosis was a late event. Inhibition of the ADP/ATP translocase by the metabolite AppCCl 2 p was suggested to be the likely route by which clodronate caused osteoclast apoptosis and inhibited bone resorption. Long term administration of pamidronate significantly reduced osteoclastic bone resorption and effectively increased trabecular bone volume in ovariectomized induced acute estrogen deficiency in mature rats [23] .
Recently, Ralte S et al. [24] examined the effects of short-term administration of zoledronate, a third generation bisphosphonate, on the metaphysis of the proximal end of tibia in twenty days old male albino rats. Zoledronate (2.8 μg/kg body weight), was given subcutaneously daily for eleven days. The animals were sacrificed; tibiae were dissected out and decalcified in ethylene di-amine tetra-acetic acid (EDTA). Seven micron thick, serial longitudinal paraffin sections were stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin and examined under Zeiss light microscope and Image Pro-Express Analyzer. In zoledronate treated rats, a significant increase (p < 0.05) in the number of osteoclasts was observed both in the regions of primary spongiosa (zoledronate treated: 6.41 ± 0. 30 ) along with a significant increase (p < 0.05) in the length of the metaphyseal region as compared to control group. The number of nuclei per osteoclast and area of osteoclast also showed a significant increase (p < 0.001; p < 0.05 respectively) following the uptake of zoledronate. We observed that the siginificant increase in the number and size of osteoclast appeared to be a paradox against the antiresorptive actions of zoledronate; indicating that the osteoclast is most probably the site of action of zoledronate resulting in decreased osteoclastic activity which accounted for the great increase in the number of osteoclasts and marked bone formation in our study (Figure 1) . 
Proposed Mechanism of Actions
Since the discovery of their effects on biological tissues in 1968, much effort has been made in understanding the mechanism of action of the bisphosphonates. published the first paper on the inhibitory effect of bisphosphonates on the dissolution of hydroxyapatite crystals in vitro accounting for their selective action on bone tissues. They suggested that bisphosphonates have two fundamental biological effects, inhibition of calcification by retarding the formation of calcium phosphate salts, a physicochemical process and inhibition of bone resorption at a cellular level.
Since then various mechanisms of action have been cited by different authors and are as follows: • Inhibition of pathological calcification [10] .
• Incorporation of bisphosphonate into the osteoclast at the ruffled border [18] .
• Inhibition of recruitment, activation and differentiation of osteoclast precursors [25] .
• Interference with chemotaxis and attachment of osteoclast to bone [26] .
• Alteration to the osteoclast cytoskeleton [27] .
• Inhibition of osteoclastic activity by osteoblast mediated signals [28] .
• Suppression of mature osteoclast function [11] .
• Disruption of ruffled border formation and actin ring filament in osteoclast [29] .
• Direct or indirect stimulation of osteoclast apoptosis [30] .
• Reduced proton-pump ATPase (H + ATPase) expression in osteoclast [23] .
• Reduced production of cytokines like interleukin-6 [31] .
• Direct cytostatic and cytolytic activity [32] .
• Inhibition of tumor cell dissemination, invasion and adhesion to the bone matrix [33] .
• Defective intracellular vesicle transport in osteoclast which in trun prevents osteoclast from forming a tight scaling zone or ruffled border, required for bone resorption [20] .
• Recently, Lehenkari et al. [22] reported that bisphosphonates are metabolized intracellularly to cytotoxic, nonhydrolyzable inactive analogues of adenosine triphosphate by inhibiting mitochondrial ADP/ATP translocase resulting in osteoclastic apoptosis. The precise molecular mechanism of action of bisphosphonates leading to the inhibition of osteoclastic activity still however remains unclear to date.
